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VOLUME XIII.
CARDS. business cards. BUSINESS CARDS.

A OtoJISLiSSfAljiiW-00-s Ho

street, Pittsburgh
Cherry alley. fdtdlsly

JOSEPH PJ.UMo
IMTO.OISIOK TO l, WIIOOX A OO tiLiUKKT BTIUKT AND DIAMOND.'koray * *ull “•ortmtftt of totagi. Uoiu*

PMCT IP»m 3 MMfiUIJ wmifondeil »t'
iom rtfuro. cocuaab pnxjya'.

J. C. ATSußEsoarHO; 6 Wood itreot, KttshnrMi, p»„

WnOLMMJS Dealer inltoign Yrtfo, Nate, Solus.Osufoeticnetj,Sugars,O^-ara,Ac,Ae? lUWn*,*2
Prunes, Oranges, Lemons, Limes, Dates, Citrons, AJmendi.Filberts, Waluuts.Cream Nut*. Pea Nuts. Cocot Nuts. PineApple Cheese, Burilnes, Pleklia, Sauces, Hock Candy. Vetmine!!!, Maccarenl, Olive OP, Ac., Ac. aprflMy

'PiiILUFS^ATTORNEY at law,ST. LOUIS, Mo. f

Joa&PU WKAVJCU,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Oflefln«t Ul Foarik street,
ja3dyjj • t- ptmaraon, pa.

•FLfittlHO BEOTHKftg*
wHOjaTnrjfvaswißTß

wlu> dCt JtlO

SHTJfiHPHiIkWOHHH.
14. ISO IMDSUIT, * .UD POOft BUOV TOOIX »»«»

B6WN StXZLKT.
IMPORTERS and manufacturer* of

SURGICAL AND DENTALMW INSTRUMENTS* RIFLES* Ac. We
keep tgeneral assortmentof theabove
artideeconstantly on hand; together

with• general Tadsty of Fancy Hardware. Also, Uunr, pis-
tolaand Revolver*, Fluke, Moras, ShotBelts, Caps, Powder,
Lead and Bullet*; Bowie, Dirt; mintingand Pocket Knives;
Tailors and Hair Dressers' Shears; Pocket Sdncon, At,—
Also. Trusses and Supporters.

Jobbing and repairing neatly executed.
RIFLES I—We an making Biflee of every description, to

order, of the beet notorial, end workmanship warranted/
Orders received for themat Wholesale or Retail, will be fill-
el with despatch. Hunting parties supplied at Wholesale
prices. mylfi

JOHN BAKTOffi,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Offlee, corner Fifth end Grant ata«,
\ja&iy3| frwsßOaaß, rx.

JOH2T HAFT, JB.,
(Successor to Jos. M'Uuffej,)

A
Wholeiaie and A«UU Ornfrlit,

*l2 I,l *'UN“> OILS, l>y* BTlljifS, L. JuWood street, three doors below Virginalley, ’

aprlnnAcly , PITTSBURGI!.
2L Biddle Roberts,

AITOANEY A 1 LAW— Office, No. 13k Bmithftdd street
NtwMi Fifthend Sixth. Collections carefully ittnd>

ed to—specuda dgiven to Cunvcyenclng. JOMM 11. ao&giA, Agl,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTtan n*i > n •> ®Thomas Afeane,
* TTORNEYAT LAW AND SOLICITOR INCHANCERY.
A. OSes, du doo to the Poet OAoe, btenbenvllle, Ohio.my 4 ► • ’ „

Paiati, Oils, Varnlihu,AO. gjJ4 wood elreemone door south of'Diamoad slier,
PITTBBUSOH.S.P.KOII, x '

A TTORNEY AT LAW—No. 109 Fourth street, Pittsburgh,J%. |l*ii fourth uoor below Mr. Kody-patterson’s livery
Ktdhift." •: j«2B

JOHN MITCUKiUn :

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST.
. , „ „

Mo. 135 Wood Street,je&ygj N«t door to 11. CfaUfl’a Shoe Etoute, Pittsbnrgh.H« Morrison,
Attorney and counsellor at law—office, «-

mured to No. 11 Grantstreet, .hear Fourth, Pittsburgh,
P». . tprlfty

t, istt~ —~J. mwTia
notice.

JOS. FLAMING having associated with JOS. arkt. the.business willhereafter be condueted under the style of
J.ABKL 5 CO.,at the oldecaad. corner of bnuthfleld endfourth streets. jal:y

D. Orlanito J.oooxls,

ATTORNEY at LAW—OQiiw, fourth street, above Wood.
jf«t

Thoma* 3L*Meraheili “

TIQRNKY AXLAW—Otiifte, Lowrie s buildings, Fourthu street . jaa7:ly

William Thorn, Oruggliti
TTAfeBhMOVKD lo the corner of HAND «p 4 pENNJX WeeU, where he will, as usual, attend promptly totusnomerons friends. Allarticles Inbis lineare warrantedpure,and put up with the utmost care. marl-kGm

R.R.C*riMhenl
A TTORNRY AT LAW—Office on Fourth sheet, between

Cherryalley andGrant street. £5 jeij

J 7 3. M’Ciowrr,
Attorney and counsellor at law—o»oe in

• BakewalPe Eaiidlnga, on Grantstreet ja3

B. A. Fahneitock A Co..

WHOLESALE DEUO WAREHOUSE—Comer Flrat andWood streets, andoorner Wood and Sixth. [febl

D. 11. liazeu,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—No. I*7 Fourth street, above end
near mnithfield.' •• mar27:y

R. L. ALLEN,WUOLXSALt D&aIKE IK *

Foreign Wines, Brandies, Cigars, Old Moaonga-
tela Bye Whisky, Ac.,

ALSO, RKCTIFYISO DISTILLER,
NO. » WOOD SIiiRLT, PITTSBURGH, FA.

WINKS, Brandiee, Gins, Cordials, Jamaica Spirits, 8L
Croixand New EnglandRum, Clarets, Champagnes,

Scotch Ale,London llrowu Stout, Irish, Scotch, Bourbon,
Old Monongahda Ryu and Rectified WliLky, Apple,Feacb,
Wild Cherry and blackberry Brandies; imported Havana,
Regalia, and Principe Cigara; Half-Spanieli and Common
Cigar*,all at such low paces as to challeng « competition.
Fancy liar Regs and Labelled Dottles of every style, and
Douijjobn* ofail sixes. i respectfully invite an examina-tion of my stock, at No. b WOOD Street, Pittsburgh,
P«ao*- aprS;ly

. . Alderman Watson.
Office elf-Third tlruLy Qppctuc ihc oil I\xi OJJict,

WHERE ell boriuosi pertaining to the office of Aider*
• man and Justice of the Peace will be promptly at*

tended to. Acknowledgments Of Deede and Mertgages, and
other inattameat* of. writing,taken at his office, or at the
residence of the parties.

The Dockets of; D. S. oCULLY, late an Alderman of the
'v City of Pittsburgh,are pieced In lay possession. Persons

having Judgmentson said Dockets may have the necessary
proFiew aeued thereon by Alderman Wateon. [ myStf

IriBCC VSwtTOP

*?&?, *4->#|?fe ,rVci4-

WMs&vfX'mss*WM
i’^v*s*s."«iwgs&®^s2K’,

&V&C«M aJn*n»tk^SStmSwi*%wHTyit k» t,,nISSSS&tr«i^J®s

aa&iP&P

te«
If«Ifeifi
«§!

fif. ifuckmuter, Alderman,
/ vFFlCE,Orantstreet, cAtween Fourthst. and Diamondf w alley: -Conveyancing ofall kindsdone withthe great*

*nuwand legal aemnwey. Titles to Real Estate ex*
BdDged,A0.,,.. ■*... ja&j

JUUfS tiUOIIXT.

IMPORTER OF BRANDIES, ULN, WINKS, An.—Dealer
Infine Old Monongabela Whisky, Peach Brandy, Ac.

Also, Rectifying Distiller, corner of SmitLikld and Front
atresia, Pittsburgh. apr!3

. • A&. Alderman.
A"0.01 THIRDStreet, between Wood and Market streets,
L\ Collections promptly made. Bonds,Uort*
g«g«*,n*4 other writings drawn with neatness and sees*
ra y. , , jedlrly

J. Brjrar,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LIQUOR MERCHANT
l&b Liberty street, and 31 Diamond alley. feblOty

hi : ri HniiueinhUMTitf fjuc-
Kd|ga. ceaaor to 13.W. JlkidleJ ha HI BiUIH*
({TTjVBBk FIELDSTREET.

i*?* Mil r OCloe boors,from 8 to 1o'clock, and
from 0 to l o'clock. feblfcly

Renoval.
•WJNO. E. DOWMINU, CLOTHIEE.-W

HASremoved to 2m LIBERTY street, opposite Uarrlno
alley, and No.-3 SEVENTH, near Smlthfield, where

theattentionol hlifriends and the publicis invited Co the
stock of READY-MADE GOODS always on hand. Also,Cloths, Cassimurcs aud Votings lor ordered work. Afiill
assortment of Famishing Goods for gentlemen, including
Halfl of all «iuallUeß, Trunks, Umbrellas, Ac., Ac.
jon n'orwksi .. mamma M'cu*oasT.

J.dCviXT.:UKNll«iZ,.)rourUkstn»t,Credoors
MB&WNtot UMXkM.

Omca Houxs—Vraa nine A. M. to firs
dec2o:y

CARDS.
Wholesale and Retail Cloafekxg Merchant*.no. hb wood strEx:

11HKsubscribers trspeotfully inform their old customer*
, and thepublie ingeucral, that they Lave this day as-

sociated themselves in the above business, under tbeorm
of JOHN M’CLCSKKY A CO. They respectfully solicit a
share oi public patronage.

The previous businessof each will be settled by them*
Mires respectively. Yeb9

©. wvffßus risii: * co.«
COMKSWB AIU) POKWASBIJiS MBSCIIANTS,

ailD
Dealer*Deaerallj in Produce, Pittsburgh, Cin-

cinnati And other Uanolactures, Ac.
JTb.93 Frouitlruit,between Market and Ferry tirult,

~ rrrtaßamoH, re.
49s Liber*! cash adrsooe# made oo eonsignmente. Par-

ticularkUeatloa paid to forwarding Western merebandiae.
Btferemcu.—Clark k Thaw, Wm. Bagaley A-Co- Wa.W-

Oclly A Co 4 F: Sellers A 00., liars a Black. Kramer A
Bchm, Henry Graff, JCsq., Win. Ihcnbanu, S. K. Johnston,.
K*q.,Tb6axas Baketrull, iSsq., George Leduo, Esq., Solomon
Btoner.Jtsq. - Jefcj

1* LAIRD, (.late of Um» pna oi CuuLxt A Laiao,) havingXwe opened STORE NO. V, (two doors above the old
etano,) for Iho purpose ofcarrying on the GLOTUINU
BUbINEBa, bopee by strict attenuoutobusiness tomerit a
share ot the patronageuf the late firm.

N. JL—Clothing made to onler lathe most fashionable
styles, and on ihe shortest notice—inferior to none in the
city-

„
; Jaolftty

James C. Watt,
MERCHANT TAILOR—Ne. Fifthstreet, opposite the

Theatre; Pittsburgh, Pa. «prTtn. siaaaaif-. .... —....—uso. uxooaM
MfA* BKSUKXA4I At CO.,

.AND COnJLUSSIuN dLKKCUAXTS,
Liberty street, bpponle Fentut. Railroad .Depot,

aprT‘ • • _• PiTTsoumm, Pa.

James Meliihger, •

MONONQAHKLA PLANING Mill—Wouldrespectfully
inform his Mends andthe puuhe, that hie new estab-

Jisniacnt is now infulloperation, ana that be is prepared to
furnish Boat Cabins, and hli all orders tor Planed Lumber,withprompUmw, and at the lowest rates.

Board and Plank, planed on one or noth sides. constantly
on bond.

PAIiOOA TUA STORK.
TBHB HAWORTH, WhMtmlc and Retail Grocer, Dealer
tf 'aadlmporter ofOliObautry Block Teas, Preneh Bran-
Otas, VUnne, corner of Diamond alley WitheDiamond,
gitteomgli, Pa. feb&fcj Sash, Doors, and Mouldings, of every dMcrlptkm, to

order.WM. A. M’CLIUa,
49-TEA DEALER AND FAMILY 0ROGER,~£t Builders and Carpenters would it to theiradvantage

to give him a call, as he can now ruriush them with planedatuifsuitable for every description otwork.' ■ 00&5KS OF WOOD ASB SIXTH R&Mfe,
}*2Ss Pittsburgh.

■ '■ Henry H. Collin*, .

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, and
Wholesale Dealer in Cheeae,Baiter, Seeds, Jfuh, and

-piodope generally, Mo. 25 WOOD SU Pittsburgh. [mart

HERRON * CRISWELL,
HELL AND BRASS FOUNDERS,

Manufacturersot aii kinds or brae* work, lo-
comotive, sTEAiI ENGINE, PLUMBERS, Ac. Al-

so, CottonRatting Manutacturers.
Foundry on Kebeeoa street, Allegheny City.
Office and Store, No. 12 Market street, Pittsburgh.OLD BRASS and COPPER taken in exchange tor work,or cash paid. Orders left at the Foundry or Office, will bo

promptly attended to. • fubV:ly

*•*' Paul 4k Hordock,
/IQMWISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANB, ANDv STEAMBOAT AGENTS—No. 7 Water street, Cincinnati,
Ohio,, . [apMtfaffiSEw™ lilßg * floorbead,
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND.i’IiODUUE DEALERS—

No. 27 Wood street, Pittsburgh. [my23
. UmlUASlacl&lr,

'HOLEBALH GROCERS AND CUMMI3SION MKR-
. /QUANTA—Owner Wood and First ata. |pot3

_ -KPU T. LUWUY,
Ab. 43 Garner of i\fUi and llietfStrut*,

Offlce op stairs. Entrancefruinlftilh street. Pittsburgh,
ItESPJECTfULLIf announoe to Ui» public that be h»«

_LV eommenoed the H.kai, j&lAtjj AtfKACtf, in cuunec-
tion with intelligence and Ueneral lie will
also attend torenting. Persons inwant ofservants, inany
capacity, or those in wantoi places, willbesuppliedat short
notice. All business entrusted to Ills oar* promptly at-
tended to.

B. T. C. Morgan,
TVbOKfIIfJ.KR AND STATIONER—has dnjs on ban.
ilngsaeralassortmentofSchool, Miscellaneous and Blank

Books, Printing, Post and Cap Paper, Ac-, Wholesale and Ke-
»*tf(RAIM Wood street, below Fifth, Eastside, Pittsburgh,

Ranted, Ksiga and Tanners* Scraps. aplfcly
Hassell 4k Uro,, Reference*—T. J. Bighern, Ksq., Richard Cowan, Egg,, W.0.Leslie, Dr. Alex. Black, James Mackcral, A. A. Mason,

Mafflt* Old. janisTVWKBELLBRS, STATIONERS, DEALERS IN BTAB
X> DARDAND LIGHT LITERATURE, and-Publlshers Ol
the L 0.0. V. TOKEN, No. 15 Fifth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

narlfrly
I. W. Chadwick,

Dealer in rags and paper, No. 149 Wood street,
Pittsburgh. The highest srice incash paid fbrraga.

nyli?

■. enarr uisuiuu
M. OUAFV * CO.,

Weitern Foundry, Ho. 124Wtod itroot,nmonao, pa,

MANUFACTURERS OF COOKING STOVES, Coal and
Wood Stoves, Parlor Stores, Hollow Ware, Plain ana

Feucy Urates, Plain and Fancy Fenders, Sad «niiDog irons,
Sugar Katies, Tea Kettles, Wagon Boxes, Ac. [ ja3:ly{

Austin Loomli,
KKAL ESTATE AUKMT, llerchandue, Stock, and Bill

Broker, Office, Mo. ltf Fourth Street,(above Wood.) The
suoecrlbvr having opened an office at lius above place, toe the
Purposeoi negotiating Losus, Bills, Bonds, Mortgages, and
an other intilrtmuDtftforthe securiLy of Money, andlor the
porefiase and sale of Stocks. Will also give prompt ana
particularattention to buying, selling, renting of and leas-
mg ileal Ketatfr. JJjTJ AUSTIN LOuMtW.

Schuclipian A Hansleisi
LITHOGRAPHERS—Third street, opposite the PoaVoffice,

Pittsburgh. Maps, Landscapes, BillHeads, Show Bills,Labels, Architectural and Machine Drawings, Business and
Visiting Cards, etc., Engraved or Drawn on Stone, Printed
InColors, Uold,Bronxe, or Black,in the most approved style,
ana at the mostreasonable prices. oct!s:ly

TEA’S SELLERS A CO.,
Fsnvardera and Cootmiislon Merchant!

... PROVISIONS, GROCERIES AND OILS,
jafcimlf iVo. Libzriy strict, Pittsburgh, Pa.

WIUUMlULua, Phila...~. c«, *iu*msok,Pittsburgh.
Hiller A lUcketeon,

-ETTEOLESALE GROCERS, IMPORTERS OP BRANDIES,YY Winesand Segsra—Nos. 172anil 174, corner of Irwin
and liberty streets, Pittsburgh. Iron, Nails, Ootton Yarns,

cohatantiyon band. Jy3B
William Carr A Co.,

(Wk. ClßkUte af the lirrn ot J.-PARKtak Co.)
'rrrHOLKBALE GUOCKKS and Dealers in Foreign Wines
YV. Brandies,old Moooogahela and Rectified Whis-

key, No. 829 Commercial Row, Liberty street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. ja6:y

SantfcL —ljahm j. uebaon jllxx. uaaparuat.

li£UUO.\' 4 CO.,
air riflLKfliLK Grocers, Produce Dealers and Commie-YY, sioa Merchants, No. 243 Liberty street,

apjga PITTSBURGH, PA.

n. MlKlmoy,
HOUSJt, SIGN, AND OKNAUKNI'AL PAINTXH, AMD

Dealer in Pilate—No. 44 dt. OtaUr street, Pittsburgh,
lies constantly on hand all kinds ot Faints, either dry or
mixed, Japan and Copal Varnish, i.>n—«■» oil, Foiled Oil,Bpirite turpentine, Window Glass 01 all alaaf, Putty, Faint
Brashes, *O4 all of the best quality, andfor sale at ruasona
ble prices, tepll
s

Co-Partnership.

THE subscribers bars this day formed a partnership for
thepurpose of carrying on CommUtion and Forward-

ing, to "cohneCtlon with the Fuh, Bacon and Oily and Pro-
duce business geheraily, under the style of Exoluu A Rich

No. 116 Water and 150 Frontstraets;
formerly occupied by Burbridge A Inrhram.

WM. B. ENGLISH,
JAMES RICHARDSON,
JAB. J. BENNETT.

Pittsburgh, February Ist, 1854:feb3

V6U(tU.AJIU CIiASSIUAL SAJUJUUiY.
wVjr. McDonald, m. jfeweifu.

next 'amMod of the Institutionwill commence on
X MONDAY, ibe 6th of Septemoer next, at tbe room cor-
ner of Verry and Liberty streets, lately occupied by tbe
Metiers. Veeaer.

JUfcreacet—Hon. A. W. Loomis 0.Knap, Jr-, 8. F. Yon
onhorst,R, Millar. Jr. aufih

F K. BRAVO, Diamond, Pittsburgh, Pa., dealer li
• Ocontry Produce, offer* for tale a choice stock o

Qro«lisS,seieeted for ffcmliy use. Spices of every variety
andtfcepurcatquality, ground at hi* Steam Hills. Alto.
Dried ffendgp-nnd Domestic. Produce taken Inexj
champfor Merchandise.

has procured* foil assortment of I*ndreth ,a-
WarrantedG&rden Seeds,and inrites theattention ofall in*
tereeted imuralaffaire. janll

Copartnership.
rpVB UNBERSiQJJISD have thisdayentered into co-part-
X' rarrtrtp,nndw thb name and styled/ J. A. HUTCHI-

SON A(X)., for the purpose of innactinga Commission «"i<
Grocery haflinftsa. JAS. A. HUTOHIBON,

-v*. .- .

" A.M. WAItLUiQPORD.Plttshnrgh, February 1,1654 -
. i*bC

u»imtath#&««SsfSs&x&PiC' p**.*r^j

&&.t&*itt'< 'jrfSst VJ-«*--;*?£»,«.?',VSp*»ji
!4l -V’<r~''' ;."VV**.~

t. -", «►->-- '.« fc . .. v .-• -I* r> V **•:. -*-.•■•■.-** *.v *.-••

•-- *•.»*■;-• •■•> : .."•-•'„Tf ■•'• J >V^o'■^“‘i e^ i;*, ’.
J “' ' **''••’' ■..' J'’ ' l'''*&'• ■■ :v■ - '■*gt*r?*U'>\*':---' «K;

* ’ '-k* f < *: r.» .' vi.-*.*’ *
- v . .mt* *,' •? ,** -i . i ■•

*•

■■■ •■■•„»;

W B. «MWH. j. I. Bcartarr
EHausn * hich^bosos.

ANDFORWARDING MERCHANTS, am*. iWholesale De&lersin Flab, Bacon and Oil,and Produce
generally. Warehouse formerly occupied by Burbridge A

< Inghrpra, No. IX6 Water and 160 First street, Pittsburgh,J Fauna. fo3
,M nuiua. mhohaw,

. BAILEY * RKSSHAW,

TBA dkat.krh AND FAMILY GROCERS; Deafen la
Wooden and Willow Ware, Japanned Tin Ware,Ilona*

keeplngUteosUs, *«•* Wholesaleand Retail, No. 253 Liberty
wtroet, Pittaborgb. __ aprlfry
niKntrrm, : - - jobs incou, *ms* owns.

Pittsburgh. MaryUni. PltUburjh.
: - 6vllerif NIooU <fc Co..

PEOWKMAsnGKNKRAL COMMISSION UXBOBANTB,
No. 80S liberty street, Pittsburgh.Pm.

BrTiUnnrimndXmrdOilß. Jy»

OemmlsiioaHouse.
TJlHßrabeeribets hare opened a bouse for the above par*1 poet, at No. 17tmUbfield street, fuor doors above the
tißaJunjAele House. We will purchase, or receive, on

Mj*, rauitlynmantinf JPU>UT,Jkioon* CketU,
Cbrw, OaU.Barley, Fla* Seed, Grau Seed, Baled Hay, d&,apoo which ire vill make advances, or purchase at the
baftvufketrater for cash.

ALQgQ A CO."
T ~ jm.

~ r
kXiUCHIKQ&OCXRIS&PRODUCE, FLOUR, BAOON.
' Ac,, No. 10, oorser-flmltnfleldand First streets, Fitts*

,'
•'

, no? 6 Uensume the Smoke*
gQBM K T0»W~.;~...TH0& B„ TOTntQ.....^MmXCO I~ TOUHQ

• ih. w euy mta.
*rAJttTV*• HIRERS OF CABINET FURNITURE ANDJXLOiAIM,of ererr description. Materials and uw*.
wnnAhoimitiff iMi<HdttwdMMp>fa—■ OtreUkd'
la p*<*in< for toad *ndwater carriage. en3l^r -

THE subscriber haring the exclusive right tomanufac-
ture and sell SWEENEY’S .HOT AIR AND SMOKE

CONSUMING FURNACE, is prepared to receive orders, and
contract for heating buildings with the most economical
Furnace now in use. The attention of those Interested is
solicited.. Anx Information can be had of A. BRADLEY.
Noa. aand 4 Wood street, otof J. BARNDOLLAR,
decant! j IronCity Store Warehouse, No. HU Wood it.l*- 1

- ■ ' C. U. Wood,
TMPATtR JLKP WSOLUALS DIALER IN WINES1 Jk&CUMB*, SjDend street, fifthdoc*:
aborjJhace»eMt4det hand the beet

tha fctUpjjQP of r«I2BT

ESAH.it A HOBEU. ”

A BCHTTECTSi—OOcea: Philo Hall, No. 75 Thirdstreet,
blfcdo

Ur**1’aa<* S*®*ride oT-thaDiamond, Allegheny.,PEKIN TEA STORE*BY A. aAYSKB, :\~' r .
S9.U fifth stnet,Utwem Wood and JbtrJai, *m£k side
AB-fioldWholeede eadßetefl. . , Jifcyj

M«T> * Co., ~

‘RTBOUBALB ÜBOOBBB Ol Humlmlou Ibrdrati.,W iimii n iiininn iii mumniiinij.

Water Heloiu and Peaches,
fpBE miheQilbCT Is to daily receipt, by RaHiMd, of th*■A. fi44rt>daality of PEACHES and WATEROallat his Depot, No. 138 Wood street, above Fifth,aafctf L SAMUEL STEINRUCS.

: Weiueft MewhelU ' ~ *

-• ;

£MPQBTEBand In Preach and American^Pe^g

'“.•V f
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JKontittg fiost.
PUBLISHED DAILY, BY GILLMORB & MONTGOMERY AT THE “POST RUIIDINns” iwrwrw nv mpra .

'■ ■ : » ■
»'■

- _li ■■ . - f - PO«T BUILDINGS, CORNER OP FIFTH AND WOOD STREETS, AT $O,OO PER ANNUM, OB $6,00 WHEN PAID STRICTLY IN ADVANCE-

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 2, 1855.

VCW CARPETS,
Spring Styltii

T THI CIIAAP CARP** WABEIIOUSK. No."82THIRD Street—We sire now receiving ana oMZunnon«of the largest and choicest stocks of CarpetmgZoil.OlotkAp MmtSjMatttnj, Rags, ever exhibited wait ofNev York. The stock has been selected with greetcare.Fmous in wjjU ofanyarticles in our line, are respectfullytoeali and examine. Oar assortment consists inpart of thefollowing, Tii:
Royal Velret and firossels Carpetings:
Tapestry Brussels;Anbnsson Carpets;
Extra Imperialand Soper Three-ply:
PaientXepestry Ingrain; .
Superline and Fine Ingrain:
Worsted and Wool Carpets;
Wool and Ootton doYcnitian 3-4 and 4-4;Hemp Carpets, eery cheap;list and Rag, do /
Whiteand Check Canton Mattings, 4-4, and Ms’’’

Spanish Matting, very cheap;
lCOperpalr;Axminlster, Chenille, and&nfted Rags, all priees:Sio^H to

H
Uatl ******** $l6 P« pair;

£°l0«d do do do from ta,6o to 15 each •
"I“UO°°f Co°°,

- J“t»'

Damask table and piano coTert; also worsted damask bythe yard, toiinett, doylers, As.
*

JUS?”** “f P»ttolu1“ floor oil-cloth, Aon 2 to 24
Boff Hollmdl tor window,, So, 32, 34,38, 38. 40 42 44nches wide. ’ ’ ' ’ »***

gold bordered ihadea, entire!, new, TIXTrich.Window shades ofevery description
Oral and hollowstair-rods, carpet binding, tacks AcAleo, tie Bijnl TnrkUh Beth Tow.le, together with merething uentllj kept in Cerpe( Uonie.. “Amm ,„ofit.u3quick Bale.. a A lIKABLY A CO,"■ol** 82 Third itrecL
n. jo»m.„ ,

JOJVEB & BUCHER.IRON FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,
?y?v?S5“. B*anZ*>/"*!>/ n*ni*mt, A.IT AM.NO increased our Machinery, which is now of theor^*r' *ntl b*Tii)g added many Ikdli-dispatching work, we are now manufoc hiring Pint

STEAM KSQIHEB.FOR FOKNACKd AND BOLLINO MILLB,Biowmg Cyhndw*, Boiler*. Furnace, Bolling.
SAW and GRIST MILL MACIIINKRY A CABTINOS,Gasand Water Pipes,Hydrants, Retorts, Lamp I‘osU, Hitch-Ing PoeU, Columns, Girders, Shafting, Hangers,

D ...

Br*c * el*>OeilarUrates, Bathing Tubs,Spoots,Ratling, Verandah* and Ornamental Casting*.W® P*y particularattention to the manufactory andcon-structionof Cast Iron
Fronts for Houses and Stores.Having an extensive aafottmeutof beautiful Carrol Pat-

terns of the most approval architectural order, our greatfacilities for maculae luringand shipping Suableus to com-
pete with our cities.

‘urnkm or Bulling MIIU, Mill Owner,.nd Uill-Hrights, will find 1t mnch to ihelr edt.nt.ge to
.

r,., «k»mln« our AxteiulTe etock of Pxttxrnx beforebuilding. ••>

_ • ISON AND BRASS CARTINGS.Of every description; Smith Work, Patters Making, For-nace and ForgeTuyeres, forniebed to order. [mylfcy

GEOBGE J. HENKEL’S
tUI CABUET WAUEIIOI'SE,
_

Afo. 173 CBESTNVT STREET.
(Urraari Ikdu.jl’idk.c, Hail.)

j- . fhlladelphiai

„
vu*hitu*i,.a bvebt style;

Comprising Leal,XIV, Loato XV,EHixbetlianand Actiqae,withSoulptui.CMTing.ua modern ntyle;In Bonewood, ttolnut, MaEoiuip,Botin.00-I oudHmplo;»il of lupMior eou.trucnoii, «nd Oniidud in th.beat style, equalto, if notoiooMug Inqual-ity, tho Good,of any limbUih'
mentistiieUnited dtotoe.EMPLOYING none Put experienceworkmen, (appren-Ucea bring ponttoriyexclude,(and using tho ben maitonala, the work cannot fail to giro extAatooUon to pnr.chasers. Amongst the many advantage offered to pur-choaere, i> the laciltty.of PurnUhixg allouae, either inele-gantor plxiu style, completely from one establlahment; bywhich means aU the articles in each .room correspond lb

Kyle and quality, andthe immense nook tlwxyn ci hand,
design, enablea pnrehaaen to pleasetheir tarto in . selection, wlthont the delay nocoaxrilycaused inordering Furniture.

To giroan idea of the finished Furnitureon hand,I need
only inform you thatmy Rooms are 176teetlone, by tlfeet
wide, four fioors in number; with Shops contiguous, suffi-cient to employ 300 hands, which is a guaranteethat thework is all done under my awn immediate inspection.

Packing is aU dc£n in the Sfore.and Furniture
warranted to carry safely any distance. Vhdters to Philadelphiaare respectfullyinvited,as purchaser*or otherwise,tocaHtnatigalpgthe Qoods. auaSHy

China Hall,

MARKET STREET, BETWEEN THIRD AND FOURTH.-100 crates ofQUEBNSWARE, of ihb Fall imports*
now receiving, to whichwe Invite the attention of thecountry and dty trade. Having some doaen different r»t-

term or Tea Ware, we feel confident of suiting *ll tastes:among which may be found white Iron stone,‘gold band,gold scroll, blue, pink, plum purple, brown and green. Al-so, a handsome green sprig and while imitation stone, whichcan be sold much below the real stone ware.COMMON WARE—Our stock of Common Teas, Plates,piihes, Bakers, Nappies, Bowls, Pilchers, and esery artide
trade

llue ’ lArBe » »od selected for the eity andcountry
ULAB9 WA&K —Hiring a Urge and veil niecled etoekof Glam on band, w« vllltell atfactor/ prices, earing the

merchant the trouble cf making a separate bilL All veask is a call, and we fee) confident of pleasing
_J*£* ' JOUK 3. PUEARY.
B'Oots and j|ho«a, Wholesale tad Uatall.

JAME 3 ROBB,
VO. 99 Market, and 6 Union street, third door from the11 Market llcuee, would call tbe altentfca of hisfriend#,aud the public generally, to the fact, U*t he tutf How onhand the largest and best selected stock of BOOTS AND

ln all their varieties, worn by ladles andgentlemen
ofBhiU .elphia, New York and lloeton, and whkbJie trusts.canuo 1. *ail to pleade all.

Ills prim# are eery mqch redueed, and he sells Lail&tLOaiters atfrom $1,13 to $3,40; Gentlemen's Bools, froms3£3Lto $6; and excellent Gentlemen's Gaiters, and Youths aidChildren's wear, atextraordinary low prices.
He alio continues to manufacture, as heretofore, alt to-or LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S BOOTS ANDSHOES, of tbe best quality andthe latest style, all of whichhe warrants. Nor should be overlooked his very large as-sortment of Gum Sandals, Overshoes and Boot#, tor Ladies,Gentlemen and Children. Every person who favora him

with their patronage will be fidrly dealt with. jau»

JNc\r Paper Xiaaginga.

F
NO. 86 WOOD STREET.INK FRENCH AND AMERICAN PARLOR PAPERS;l’anel ingold, oak and marble;Hall Papers,of variousstyles:

Fif’d and Plain Papers,for diningrooms and chambers;
Cheap and low priced Wall Pa|wre;
Borders, Ceilings, Figures, Window Shade*.

A large and complete assortment of the above, selectedfor the season, will be sold at theusoal low priew.
rc*3 WALTER P. MARSHALL.

k. oiurr n. ansisoaa....... j j oaarr
Crafl) Uclslnger * Graff,

TETESTERN FOUNDRY, kv?W Wood
TY facturers of Cooking Btovea, Coal and Wood Stoves.Parlor Stoves, Hollow Ware, Plain and Fancy Grates, Plainand Fancy Fenders, Bad and Dog Irons, Portable Forces.Sugar Kettle*, Tea Kettles, Stove Kettles, Wagon Bores,

* c- *e » _ • • mull

NUMBER 144.

ST. LOUIS? *-»•

Wni. 11. Talcott A C#.,
(succusou to t. umsr. ji_ « c0..lMANUFACTURERS OFGILT ANDMAHOOANT LOOK-

-ING GLASSES, Portraitand PictureFrame*, Ac ,and
dealer* In Importedand Domestic Fancy Good*, No. 03, cor-nrv of Wood and Fourthstruct*. Pittsburgh. octlfclw

®^'K“Twsl one of 100acres,andJP?<^ber 75 > beautifully located on the Upper
B*. Clair Township Flank Rond, A miles from the eity, eachof them lying soas to divide IntolOaere lou,havinga roodspring on each. It is a splendidopportunity for a specula*tion. Thom who want a good home, or wish tomoney, would do well to look at It, as we will sell to thefirst that ofiers us our low price, in lots or all together.AUo, Ctb country Seats, 1 mile from Wood? run, andoniy 3 miles from Allegheny city, by wayof the New fcrigb-ton Flask RoaL They are fine healthy locations, and of-fered very low.

yT A Cara.
"

HAYlNttsoid my interest in the firm ofT. KENNEDY,
JH-, A 00., to William U. Taloott, who. wltiTA. U.

Henry, will continuethe Looking Glass and Variety Busi-ness at the old Stead, corner of Wood and Tourth street*,under the style of Wm. H. Taloott A Co. I confidently re-
oomtaend them to my former easterners, as every way
qualifiedto glte entire satisfaction.

4U persons having demand* against mo, and ail indebtedto nee, will please make an early settlement.
rct!2 T. KENNEDY, JR,

Cabinet Furniture Warehouse!B. YOUNG A CO., Qitrinci thrniture and Chair i/an-
• ufacturcrt, Noe. 38 and 40 Smithficld; street, oppositeCity Hotel, would respectfully remind their old friends andruMtomcr*, and Ity** about to purchase anything in theirlineof business, that they are constantly manufacturin'’every description ot fashionable Parlorand Chamber Fu£

nliure, warrantedIn material and workmanship, and sold
on reasonableterms. Caro taken in packing tor land orwater carriage

Eteam boatCabin Furnitureand Chairs on hind ansmade
to order, as usual.

Those interested in furnishing boats will find ifXo their
advantage to give ns a call, as we give every attention to
the manufacture of work best adapted to their use. [auSl

Also, ton Country Seats on the Ohio ted r#bosjhania•-Raliroed, • below th*rity. TbeywlllUsoid wcaraleor together to a colony or bnildlog association. It ta alovely location, and cheap, ofcourse. ■;
Also, one Lot of two acres, and two smaller pieces ofground,opposite Harlmsn’s at Woods* run, offered at avery low price for so fine a property. An amorlmant oftends. Houses and Lots, ala ays on hand, and described inmy register. Before buying you would do wellio call andenquireof THOMAS WOODB,
*e ‘ _ • . 76 Fourthstreet.-
B«k«tllkrwtes for Coutrv Homtii

Ji.n *er**S offers for sale, on easy tense. FIFTYLOW,laid off and restricted forruralIiJSS. Sian ENTDUC SQUARE, on the bank of the Allegheny rirS
fe®J deep; having fronts on Mary andJulia Ann Avennes, and Ilenriettaand Derr streets. Thiscontains many Fruit Trere of the choicest kind, andcommands a fine view of the picturesque andromantic sce-nery around, lam desirous of preserving this square en-ea U woiUd afford oae of the most pharmtTig »r.,inificeot sites for a gentleman’! summer residence, In theimmediate vicinityof the two dtieo.

Also, about TIIK*B ACRES OF GROUND, at the head ofthe Island, advantageously dtaated for manufacturingpur-

BOOTS AMO BUOffiS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
~| AMES ROBB has fitted up iu splendid style his store,tl No. 89 Market street, and No. 0 Union street, between

Fifth street and the Diamond, aud has utfw completed hisSpring stock of BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS, GAITERS, Ac.,,
and Palm Leaf, Pedal, Dustin and Braid HATS, to whichhe
invites the attention ofall purchasers, whether at whole-sale or retail.

»1»t« pror«rty Is ritnnlcd In Dnqntsneborenth, onthehigh ao<l mam bank of Herr**liluu],and lareached bTa Teryaotortamia! Bridge of one span. For partieularsai
p»jat my reeidence, in Daqnrene borongbfon the nft£TiD%a“ g tfce 01 Uerr' ii or ofJOHS DUN.LAPf-®?** “rwr of Booollti and Market-Pts.,rittsbnrch.WM. d MILIiT

This stock is one of the largest ever opened In this city,and embraces everything worn by the ladies of Philadelphia
and New York, aod he trusts cannot fail to please all.Great care has been given inselecting the choicest goods;all of which be warrants.

liealso continues to manulhetnre, as heretofore, all de-scriptions of Boots and Shoes, and from this long experienceof over twenty years in business in thisdiy, is, he trusts,a sufficientguaranteethat those who favor withtheir
custom, will be fairly dealt with. aprlHrtf

Seminary for Boys.
cor. of JtyVi and Grant Court Sotue.ffHIK Fill Seraion of this School will commence oo MON*X DAY, September 4th, end the dalles ofinstruction willbe resumed bj Messrs. GRIGGS and M’DON AIJ).

There ere ten successive months in the Academic year.
Tuition is per quarter.
The number of pupils is limited, and boys are admitted

in the order of applications which may be mm. fj\ veAugust 30ih, at64 Liberty street, or at bchool, or by letter
dropped In Tost Office. autfcow*

W. B. BCALFK,
First street, between wood and marketSTREETS, PITTSBURGH, PA., builds Francis’ PatentMetallic Life Boats,of Galvanized Iron ; also, manufactures
Copper and Sheet Iron Work, Cooking Stoves forSteamboats
and Hotels, Portable Forges, Forged Iron Work, Large
Bolts for Bridges, Ac 4 Cork Life Preservers, the best and
cheapestkind. Steamboat work attended to. [my2fl.y

rmu Ward i'ruperiy for «»ic n’t a HoadBargnln>

Three valuable uuicii houses and lots.—^These Lots embrace afrco; cu r*nn s;reeu of&; «w *

iuches, u» is feet ttilej; on whLhDeblock of Brick House?.. r:v ; ;
ao.icellar in basemecr. 11 f r » i iion-: -1: ••. r-t '■)

f,-ot deep on Locust iirwi. TL;s ;>W-v cLWr..VI-*;fcai.\Neithera Store ora TaTwr.. :»«nn* ‘ th*throughfMeof the city: and thisproperty beinicoa-▼enlentto the Railroad Depot. 1 6
This property would not t* in the market only that theowner u tiring m Washingtoncounty,and find* it extreme*ly inconvenient to attend to it.
Terms easy and price moderate; for further particularsenquireof ROBERT DAY, FiOhWard.
„

-

N or JAS. c.Kicniy,
Real Estate Agent, at *><<•

WK ere receiving from New York end Philedeliihie.
£OO HALF CUKSTti TKA,

eompriaing Young lifsco, ImperieL Gunpowder, Oolong,
Souchong,end English Bre&kDut, ell of which here been
eerelullv ejected,end will be aold u usnel.

A. JAYNES, Pekin Tee Store,
No. 38 Fifth street.

(TOAL PHOfBBTY tOH BALfc AT A ORKAT ttAimTTTT
7—The subscriber offers tosell theonehalf of4oo sensoi Cos], ana IQJ sens vf surface, Mtua***jJSl

lAndiog, on the Ohioriver, in Hancock county, Ta. ThU
J"*1* met with; the rein being 7foet thick, of the very beet quality of Bituminous Goal,/ml•i a paint on the river where the water is about 13feet atS? ami a very lam pool, sufficient toharbor300 coal boats. Also acharter for the purpose of establish-ing coal works at the same point There is erected on theaborea first rate OTerahot Saw Mill.

The above hill be sold half; three-Quarters. or the whole,to suit purchasers. Terms easy ami price moderate, fforfarther particulars enquire ofBOBBKT KEENA?, on thepremises, or of JAMES C Ricn ny
Real Kg Late Agent,at ihiTnfflre

Vilartle Property tor Sale. ’O n.S’MSTSn8?111"’ ACJUIN3Ha TUB 11KTHO-
i.

DI,F QRA ' K, VARD! Nl!Aa CANAL BASIN—This““‘Jdf hl^l« I*“ofproperty ta tin.neighbor-
WS‘“,“Lbr tb. Pennsylrenie UeilroodCompany. Frontingon Liberty fiO feet, on Elm street 100S’lO* 1™” 10“>• “oU»U»t Crete Verd!Hs;<feet,to Liber-

J BOOTS AMD SHOES.—Those who wish to get a
neat and well fitting

BOOT, SHOE or GAITER,
willcall at - M’LAUUHLIIFS,

JJIB 05 Ponrth street.

IhUrrt.lNtrtjl.nK.UMir.bl.u.Hotel. Thobuilding
,5 t*°V.*' “*"»'toy brick, with>ll thl

U t>uUdiDprhas for a loufitinj*been occupiedV ni.on Hotel, doing •good buineaa. OapitaltetaaDdr^SjSp DtC* *** lnTert “e do well
•prtB.tr EDWARD FABER.

IWlLLSKlJ,myunelplredleaae (fourteen yean) of »

..(.10 and Spring, aifey,in lie
tari

n
=

°°<yi,"ra "Mel, end Venning
'*< <t-oo Spring alley, on whloh la erected a fbur

6n
>IrTl^,ri,fh.ie OUfie’M'*ofL «<l“er«,»ah a frame, twoitorlee,60 ft on Spring alley, well calcnlaled to carry on any

oranchofmanuftttarlngbualneea. Beingengagedinmau-
-1 oa't “>» *>»»• for e£e. In-quire At No. 425 Liberty Btroeta

ocl&tf EDWARD FABER.

SZZ Coal Work* For Sale.IXTY TIUiRR ACRES OFLAND, with 250 acre* of Coalattached, and all the Improvements thereon insneeese-
iui operation, raid Farm Is situated on the Monongahelariver,84 miles atcre Pittsburgh, and is supplied with aFarm House, Barn, Tenant Houses, Orchard, Railroad.andan excellent harbor.

The vein of Coal is fire feet thick,tad cannot bo snrDtßsedinquality. For farther particulars apply to
NICHOLSON k PATH*,

Mo. 336 Liberty street.

GU&PF. EEMIJIGKiI * OKATV.
MANUFACTURERS OF COAL AND WOOD COOKINO

STOVES, Parlor «&<1 Hooting Stores, Orate Fronts,Fenders, Wagon Boxes. Ac, Ac. Warehouse No. L24 WOOD
Street, above Fifth, Pittsburgh, Pa. jyzf

STOCKING FACTORY.
tfO. UTIFTH STREET,

Sign of THE OLD BTAHD.

WILLIAM DALY has returned from the Manufactur-
ing Hosiery Districtsof Europe, where he has pur-

chased, fer cash, a rery extensive and well assorted stock of
the best deecriptioiisonly of Stockings. Socks, Undershirts,
Drawers, GIotos; also, new sijle of Children's and Misses'
Fancy Stockings, together withhis domestic stock of Pitts-
burgh Manufactured Hosiery. Hewill sell by wholesale or
retail at New York Importers’ prices.

WILLIAM DALYA CO.
Remember the place—No.24, Signof THE OLD STAND.my23

MenaoTal.

A Very OeatrtbU Ooantrjr Seat at. Pel*
w tkU Sale.

PAUL KLEINERhas remured his LITERARY DEPOT
from No. 7*-Thirdstreet, to Fifthstreet, opposite the

Theatre, where be will be happy tosee hisformer patrons,
and all others desirous of purchasingany of the cheap LL
teratnre of the day. apr7:ly

THE subscriber is authorised to sell the fallowing pteeeof prrperty, oooUlniog % teres of land, situated InCollins A Uegbeny eotrbty, Fa. This propertylabsautl-folly located on the b»ok of the Allegheny rirer, about 4miles from the city; haring two fronts, one on the Law-rencerilie and Sharpsburgh Plank lioad,and the'Allegbeny
rirer; and about SO rods below the ferry, and just below
the new bridge, now being built orer theritar. For for*ther particulars enquire of JAMES C. RICHEY,

_____
Real Estate Agent

FOR ofLend, a miles south of Darting*ton, 90 acres cleared, good Orchard, a good Stoneiiouse, large Barn, two Frame Houses, all in first rate or*der, and offered at the low price of $35 peracre.r»£ a\?llfr£? 1{?e” L3tin on Charlotte stmt.It Ua beautifulLot; infrost of Ur. Ogden's fine Improve. ,ment, and is offered at the low price of sSQO—enquire ofime. Call and get my Begister, for descriptionsof a great Ivariety of property. THOMAS WOODS, 1
76 Fourth stmtSi,oU(j - IN^D-•i4kl (W ){ IN HAND. balanceln 44M.UUU New Frame Uoumof 5 room*, withaiamOf,eo 5?61 front on the BrownsrUleroadlinSouth Pittsburgh. Plentyofchoice apple, peachand pftuntrees, grapee, currants and gooseberries. AbirsceeuhS,

®“,t o Ten, Ac. The house is welt papered—good grate*. &e.Cell and examine the propour. ® im™’

) j'll 8. CUTHfIHBT 4 80K, lM Third rt.Jf0 ’
-

*£■*»■**«»*• nwtheMinenTttte
■*• mi l* &°w the Court House; omrbleh is •Btmbla» “4 Other building?;•lao, *nexcellent Orehsrd. Term*—One-fourth ~«h ££
“V*i° -

flTe “I®*l «uii*lpsymenta. Enquirecf^J el2 AUSTIN L00M15,92 Fourthst.
(10TTA6E TOR KKXT.—The main homing nfMnn—
J.yarMry HUlt»Hb about an acr» ofground. XsaolnorJ.BTBDEFORD,cn the premises, or or
ny23 THOMPSON

Mead aad Mineral Water Fountain.WHOWJS, No. 81 FIFTH Street, next door to Masonic
• HaD, dealer tar FRUIT end CONFECTIONARY,

100 Cream,of the beot quality,serred up during
son. Also, Strawberries aad Create.

Faailiee tan be supplied with Strawberries and otherFruits, during the season, on the mdftreasonable terms.Ordsn are respectfully soudtsd. je&tf

BELL X 00.
Valuable Property For Bale.FITS HANDSUAIK BUILDING LOTS, situate on Outre

Avenue, near Fultonstreet, end *Uij|n ten minutes’walk of the Post Office. For terms.Inquire of
nOOJT A BABGBNT,

comer of Wood and Fifth et*.
To Let*

A GOOD DRY CELLAR, usiltr Ihe liaptuni
Honse, on SarenLh gtreet,juiLabia for ettr jae moUausor prodom. Inquire of ■ JOHN U. STHVTAJfT •

Perfl 267 LibortT greet.

To LeiT"
dwelling hon« now occupied by m» on v_w,iEtreet, Allegheny, No. 4 CoJloiudeßcw, naittemrf

of tiie bridge. Enquireitthe boaee. ’ Be*rmfiend

uh"i"! .•». H. 10WBHL

*ty**-\ .....

v* • *• y- ~ .

-'V:.'..' .' •>>**• ■’ : ’•*V'V* '•'VSir•. . v? .. • : • - * '. ?' f «
*y.:~. . _ ?

«SIMBOOO*-aone, uuSZZZ-

lost Knmra.

■ s'y’,% , *•

1 T“ ‘* n»«.

extending back 112feet U- ua t.-*‘r L^t T 5 u ~'- “7 35t»
beat boUdlngs, and in «** <.,• th c .A;J®hood* inthecity. r-.-.-w*-. a f̂.rit-jy-

-1 KreLoL>—eabrtrr'.'^.ice''-t-*'. ‘ -*

one hundred end five ;sv: ;rni va * '-1'- ‘ ’
*

YrontMreet, with.goodtin*. Stu-ilZ* m‘,-f

**■**■*« **»*.b*w«
..

ALot, ’rtthreryconvenient Prune Dwelling: Lot 20 r**tby 9Q,fronting os. Oougnman-l Bm ft*.ttA H0,15S “d lMh on WjU* street, near thesaev CourtHeow. Thohouae fa wellarranged rod higood order/amlif now occupiedasa hotel.A Three Story Brick, on Bmlthfodd street, near Seventh—-being inan excellent btutinemlocation. The Lot U2obr SOfeet deep, fronting pa. Hmtthn*M H t J
tOitUg. Yram.and lot, is bjUMfeet,fronting os Anno»n 4 Eobinoon itnete, AUegbonj City. Thia i, nVnitein-hie and pleasant location for a residence.
Kin* Lou hi the town of McKeesport, each 00 feet br ISA.Bsveral of theee are on the Main street. '*"

.n?V?S AeroWhi lJraotown,oa th. Rirnr, onwhich thoro nro 4 boom; thenan Borne 6 ogj sens of eg.oollent etone cool, ond obUßdonn of Ihaatohl, oonrenlentto tiie landing; and two coal pita open.
Ninety LoUJn the-town of Colombia, AOfeeTbr 160 each,“•wiy •Uferelf tnd Weil locatied. The tenant of each Lothas the privilege of using whateveratone coal he mar re-quirefor hlscwn on, from apt near the Locks. ColumbiajUn pleasantaituation on the bank of the Monohnahfelarir-lir, a abort distance below Look Mo. 3, in the midst of an ex.tensive stone coal region, and wowU be a a—solat fop

manufacturing establishment*. ior

« •?¥Mlted *cc“ of superior Stone OoaLwith. House.Railroad, he. This t*operty has a front of 140 rode on UuiMonongahela river; air excellent landing; rood end*andfbondatfon for railroad—witb-MonghlevelgJoundat enefaint for houses and gardens, or locations for mroofectories.he rein U deep enough to allow horses tobe used inhaul-lngout the coal—the quality of nhfeh, for iron work, steam,gas, or for any ordinary KM, MartMrpassed by a*ytnt£'
In my abeenn, my ajant,Jamas Blakely,Rsq_ vQ giro'inrfirm*tjrw,Md he Mthorfeedto3?e warraLtee deeds for any property mM. JAMES MAT

. _ No. UO Pennstreet
*b p «rCent Lower thanany Farm ta the

AYALUABL* PABM »Oii KALE.-The nlwcribw iiauthorised to sell the fottowing descxloel tract as
ship, AUeghmiy county,Pa, 14 mQeefrom the City of Piti-bnrgh, andnaarthe lineef On DUabmville Railroad, withCoal and Lime Stone unde! the whole place, andeur ofaccess— tliewa: A VeryS0*1 LS** 1" ***** Wash Hours, Spriim

anew Frame Bank Ru-EI? el’ in the hast poesihle manner, withBUbling under the whole building; 100 bearing Auple-Treee, best graftedqualities; a largs quantity andTreemallia bearing order; about at aene clearedand ina highstate of cultivation, withwaterln aU thefields.pdsUndfe very comfortably situated Inone Of the bestneighborhoods in the county, being eonvanient to market,to churches, schools and mills, and woaid not be in themarket, only that the owner is about to remove to the* farwest Terms easy and price moderate. For farther parti-enfen eee the oraa, WM. ROBB, ea premises, or theWuS
•erU*J* JAMES C. RICHEY.aagrisw . Bepl Rstate Agent

JOSEPH NOGRIDGE,
ooMsneaioN and forwarding merchant,No. 38 Comment., sxlow Pixa Brusr,

St* Louis, Mor,F^lONBlGNMENTBa*4CommiaßlooswilliEeetwlthprompt
V> and personal atteatfon, and Übcial adxxmcrt will begiven when required, om Gonrignments or BiUs of Lading,m fiana. mr

Pnreh of G rain, Hemp and otherPlr£a?’ w^, be Ffoinptiy4Uledut the lowest market prices.AJJhtm oelTifli?? 4 Forwarding of Merchandise and Pro-
CSIfl *nddispatch; thelowests*“°* Frdgbtwm afweys be procured.aad the expenseof BUngeand Drajageas muchaspossibleavoided.

Page A Bacon,
_

gt.Louis; EUis A Morton, Ondnnati;Blow A do; Straderk Gorman, dojChouteau A Valie, do; Hoeea AFraser,
*

do;
*.

do* Springer A Whiteman, do;J.W.BntlerA Bro.,Plttsbh; K.oTGooodman A CoJ de-wL*?fb,*ot>lV do; E- AC. Yarnall AOo.,Philada;Wm.Holm« A 00., do; Morgan, J. M.Buck AMorgan:Bfow AMareh, New York. B. B.Cotaegys, do;Frost AForrest, do; Shields A Milter, do;Charles A. Meigs, do; JoriahLeOACo. Baltimors.A. G.FarwellA 00-,Boston; AtaahamJ; Oola, do*Howard,bon A do; W.B. Reynolds, Louforille;
w „

_

H. D. Newcomb A Bro.. do;T.O.Twiehell A Oo.,Commission Merchants. New Arltar**

«»J h.T. >u open Policy cfluuruea, which will coral;ou Bhlpmauto to my when UriMd by letter pet'moU,or when ondomd on bilto of toiling helkrrc.or at thetime or snlpuunL dOSXPH MOGHIHQg,
*°g” gt.Louto. ktiuocrL

Kuixu, ffebruk. A KmowhSoithiniglxm
LAND TWEHTY PKRCENT,

THAN CAN UB BOUGHT INTHE A BOTE TERRITORIES.
Farm for Ixto,

rsFSSferiwasistf<isssre
Allegheny county, Pennyrlvania, lying

> Ke*‘ pcrt’ kDO*»“ Whiteouk Flats, alii insight of the proposed BUtion on the Connellrtillaßailroed.improvements as follows: a square LOO HOUSE, 30 by 20£°.«°ri« Bigb: and square LOG BAIOfe 00 by 30ingoodorder;) two fine yojrog OUCH-ARDS, (best grafted fruit,)justcommenced to bd&. There
.

n3tl!,t, u one acres deared and in a hlahiUU-of cultivatfonjand the balanee is well set withwhite-oaktimber of the first order. This Land is wella stock Farm, keing very level, and the soil ofan excellentquality for grass-growing, and Wing well watered wlih
tTuV < ", fo

. on^“e
i
T*r 'faUin«springs of excellent water.

wllh’ belD«»lthta halfa mileof the Youghiogheny and one mile of Monongahela.
andalmoet on the lineof the OonnelisvilleRaHroadfand Ueuppoeed to contain an inexhaustible bed of IRON ORR.TbliLaod would not twin the market,only that the ownerIs about to remove to the “Far West.” Terms easy, and

¥ °T P« tteulaw,ißqulra Of W. J.REYNOLDS, at Lorens s Glus Works, or of
M

JAMKfI C. RICHEY,
--*°a Real Estate Agent,at this office.

Valaabls Properly for sale.TV™* 0 * GROUND, upon which are erected four=4- “rick and two Frame Buildings, which rent annually
*V r e^00 - b*** property is eitnated in the NinthWard ofthedty of Pitubargh,on Pena street, between - and

Also, the Factory and Ground known as the "EmpireWorks, situatedon the corner of Penn and Morris streets.Also, 55 acres of unimproved land, ailuated on the Alie-
gbeny riw4 oue mile from East Liberty. On a portion ofthi* land there is the be*t Saw Mill location in the county.

Also, a number of k>L? containing from 1 to 6 acres ofchujee land, situated one mile north-wwtof (test Libertyand one mile east of LawrenceviDe.
Theabove named pieces of property tre very desirable,and will be dirpomd of on advantageous terms toearly pur-
For wnas of Ml*»nd farther Infornutlon ■rr.lv to Ifm.P.Bsain, Wood ttreet, Pittsburgh.

B. D. THOMPSON,
Assigneefor Jas. S.

•Tl’iS BLUME, Ko. Us \t uud hm »,■ ?
following NKW MUSIC:—A Sang ;rnm tuorti-st; I m Gcring There; Wair«. BeHnk •

Brother Jonathan*# March; Uoefs of Devotion. „ <-liec-io -jofsacred melttlte*, arraagwl incuv styledbr j i»ut. ormeio-deon, by Urote; Wild Vfowera, Wallace; The orcan Mh-
(Esten; Parrweil March, Bearer; SchalholT* Grand Walt*:Ive Been Roaming (rondo), I>r***l«r; Softly, vw \»»ht
Wlrnla, Wallace; AlattCap bcbottiach, Grot*; Bod from th®L»pe», ttsllak-easily arranged and fingered for Uvinuera;Jordon Polio, new; OSurrra Fatori, par WUbeln Kuhe;

* Garden Polka, Krrs£*o; Parlor Musoorkm, B«i--die; To Meet Again, Vosa; Dying Word* of Little Kali*There is Darkness on the Mountain, Wallace; The MothePiSmile; Early Dreams, six beautiful melodies for smallhands, by ULten. Also, a good selection of Guitar Murfc,Songs, 1olka.*, Waltsea, Marches, Aa. Ac. aud

J- Wood Jiivrierr ana GmrdenalAMfi* KK.N.VKDV, [l*u? Manager of the well-known Sy-racu*e *Vu#enen( New York,) beg* leave to inform thepuulic. that he has now established an KXTXNBirs KDR.|aiUlk, on thefarm of Mr. Jamas fl. Neeley. nwar Rut Üb-
erty, where be shall be prepared,after the sth instant, to re-Iceivennd fi 11orders torevery variety ofrrnitandOrnamen.

1 an* Green Moose Shrubsand Plant*. Inaiditiou to a choice and superior stock on hand, hehaamadej arrangements with one of the largest Nurseries in the «■>»,to keep dp luMupply. Having a thoronghand long erp£
uethSc iSolisblU““, 'h ® C“ msaunhiM «wtomere perfect

Mr. Kennedy would also reepectftilly offer his eeirices Indeeipin*. laviogout, and managing Earal Cemeteries, Pub-lic Parka, or the ground* of Country llesideoc**: and will■Jeofurnuhplan* for lhe formation of Lawns, Approaches,PfcturesjiUobcenery.Ac., iu the highest styles of the art!PractieaUy_a«jttainted with 3erery branch of Undscipe
Uardenlng, andharing spent year* in the Sylrianl>*rk* ofEngland,and on the beaotiioi banks of the Hudson, hecapacity the wishes of those who

can be ahdreese d throughthe CitrSffiE&SiJSJlf »"*““• - f
matf.y

~

KENNEDY A 00.
Boston Papier Blache Company.modern and antique ornaments.PITTSBURGII AGENCY, 07 MARKET STREET.—The

attention ofBalldera, 8 teamboat Contractors and Cab-inet Makars, is requested to this new andgreat improve-
ment in the manufacture of embellishments lor Buildingsand Bteamboats, outside and inside; Cabins, Halls,Church-es. Dwellings, Stores, and Parlorfurniture, in gilt, or Inimitation of various kinds of wood. AiecvCornioea, Brack-
ets, and Patent Ventilating Centre Pieces for Ceilings.
Mouldings,Consuls,Trusses, Battlement, Ac; much cheaperand handsomer than PlaeUrand Wood Carving,and a great
deal more durable. 6

BLOCK LETTERS FOR SIGNS, very cheap and warrant-ed to last for 20 years exposed to the weather.
Above Goods for aale at the manufacturer’s prices—oost

of freight aJded. «■ W. W. WILSON,
£

. 67 Marketit
Hew P&rtuerablp*

MATTHEW GRAFF AND DA.VL. REISINGZR, tradingheretofore m M. GRAFF A CO., Blove tad Hollow-
ware Manufacturers, No. 124 Wood street, bars this day
associated with them THOMAS J. GRAFF, as a partner intheir business. The name, style and title of the firm willfrom this date, be GRAFF, KKISINOER A GRAFF. They
respectfully solicit a continuation of the patronage so lib-erally bestowed uponthe firm of 1L Graff A 00.Pittsburgh, July Ist, 166-1.

GREAT bargains of summer goods at A. McTIUHE’S,corner of Grant and Fifth streets. I have thisday
oommenced selling off my satmner stock at first cost; thegoods are all uew, and hare been purchased this season,andas they are now offered at prices for below the usualrates, IsUUas would do well to call and get a bargain. Thestock comprises bareges, lawns, summer silks, tissues,grenadines, barege do 1 sines, andalmost every article usual-ly kept In a fancy store. jv3

Blew Trimming Store,yo. 83 Conor of Market street and the Diamond.
FRANK VAN UORDEK respecfully announces to the

publicof Pittsburgh and vicinity, that be will open his
now Trimming Storeon Monday,Aprij 17th. Havingfittedup the neatest store room in the city, and filled it withachoice selection of the latest styles of Trimmings andFan-
cy Goods, be Hatters himself that be will offer superior in-

j&peemeots and endeavor to givefull satisfaction toall who
may favor him with their patronage.

Now, don’t forget the place—No. S 3 Market street, comer
of the Diamond. [nprl2] FRANK VAN QQRDKH

ICHTKflPttKlfi WORK
No 13d Hood street, Third door beloio Virgin JUa.BUWN A TETLEY would call theattention of Sportlogmen to their large assortment of Guns, Klflfrgand Re-

volving Pistols, the largest and best selected stptkeveropened inthis market; toother Witha general assortment
ofHardware, Cutlery,Tools and FishingTackle,all ofwhichwe offer at the lowest possible prices to purchasers, orfor good approvedpaper. marlß
riiURKISII TOWKL3.—We have justreceived another lotX of those excellent Tuiki&hBath Towels.

Thu Brown Linen Towel has a sharp stimulating snrfece,combining the properties ofa FlashBrush, withthe desiredflexibility of a Towel. Thu Cotton Towel possesses a soft-ness notattainable in the linen, and the peculiarity of alvsording moisture without Motion. CaR early and securea
P*»- C. B. UKADLY A CO-

-82 Thin! street.

NEW ARRIVAL AT ilOOlFfi.—Just received a new andrich assortment of fine Gold Jewelry of every desirableetyla. Also, pearland velvet port monies, In great vari*ties; fine fans, gold and silver thimbles, and numerousOther goods, all of which we will sellat New York cityprices, and moch below the prices usually asked at other,establishments in thiscity. Cal) and examine our goodsand prices, and save from 25 to50 per cent, in your our-chime at SI Market street. jyfg
HERPETIC 80AF—Used for healing sore chaled hands.removing tan, sallowneu, redness and roughness of
the skin, and rendering it soft, smooth and white, price
12>£oeut*aeake. Said by 8. L. CUTUfiERT,

°°Tl6 140 Third etnot.
doses Rockets;

L> 6 *“ Tubs; tor sals by
OCt33 IKING A MOORHJAP.
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JACOU M'COLUSTBH,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CIGAR MANUFACTURES

ASSDULU M ALLKISOS OF
Tobacco, Snuff, aud Cltari,

2*o. 26 f\flh ft., PtUtburgh,Pa.
49*Keeps constantly on band e large supply or ail ihs

Tenons breads of Imported Cigars. Ja3-J
JOSEPH CHAPMAH,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
IMPORTED CIGARS,

my2Jy No. 68 Mamr aiaasr, PirrsauaqH.

- POWGU * BIKROOKt.ARCHtfECXCKAL AND OitNAMKNTAL CARVERS.—
Ornamental returns for Casting, in eTery style;

Modeling, Designing, Ac. Composition Ornamentsfor the
decoration of Steamboats, Buildings, Ac.; 96 SMITH?!ELD
Street, near tliel'Oflt Office. yl:3n^

SEW PAPER MILL.
CANTON, OmO.

FISHER, ANDERSON A CO., have jturtstarted their pa-
per mul at the above place, where tbej will be happjr

tureceive orders tor printing and wrapping paper of ail
siaee. feb27:tf

—A A« Tludltt.nA WHOLESALEtad EetaUSAPHLB, HARNESS,
VALISE and CARPET BAQ maaufco-

• tnrer.No.loo strwt, PitUbargb, Pa.
Joint H.UlttUor."W HOLESALB AMD RETAIL DEALER IM UUBIOAL

„TT IMBTEUMINTB, Pianoe, Mode, School Boob ud
Stationery,80. 122 Wood street [Janl
t-J. haul*........................ jiainiii,n.
.

HAOAS * AHL.
IITHOLEBALE tod Retail IK tfl in Silks, tkney and
iy Staple DRT GOODS, No*. 91 Marketand 8 Union

etreet, Pittsburgh. »pr 4
*• WHrrBHUUSK,Fancy_bilk and woolkn dykh and cleaner,

Mo. 7 ISABELLA BL, nearthe Emmet Hotel.
nar4 AueanpiT.

Them! m, Littu. •

WA£S .treat, between
»ii t.

W°od ml MrtatJtaM, oppoau IronCitj Hotel.AUklndaofJeweliy mndUMid repened. faptkly
f11)TH>nt w »,».«.....»m»w...... | f oOTHUIfS. CtJTHBKRT * SOK,
iIAL ESTATE AMD GENERAL AGENTS, ITo. SOamilMtld street. • *

! Aiard,
"

TT LEE, (furaaaMft to Marat * Ln») WOOL DEAL?Jit EEAMD COMMISSION MERCHANT, for the *al*
of Anerian Woolen Goode, No.189 liberty etreet. [my*

InKi-HfttWUA
Dealer in boots, shoes, trunkb end lbghorn

end BRAIDHATS, eorner of Market endliberty tte.,
No. 17* Pittabgrgh, Pe. Jel4:y

Cbaadslltri and Gu Fixtures.
rr\HE subecribenarenow opening attheir new Wareroom-JL NO. 109 FIRST STREET, between Wood and Smith-
field, tbelargest assortment of CHANDELIERS, BRACK-
ETS, PENDANTS, and all articles connected wit Gas Fitting,
erer offered in this market. Having arrangementsmade
by which they will be inreceipt of new patterns
and varieties, they confidently Invite the attention of pur-
ebasere to their selection. We are determined to sell aelow as any house in the West, and being practical Gas Fit-
tore,can offer peculiar advantages to those desiring article*
in thislioe.

We continueas hmetofore tofit up buildings of everyde-
scrlptionfor gas. water and steam.

Brass Castings of all kinds made to order promptly.
LONG, MILLER A CO.,«*rafcy No. 109 Firststreet

UKOUQEELKTCHKK,
FROM HXW TORE,

MANUFACTURERof the celebratedAj \w \ Gossamer Ventilating Wig, Elastic
f \ \ Band Toupees,and every description

of Ornamental Hair, for Ladies and
L . ILfettGentlemen. 79 FOURTH STREET,

between Wood and Market, l'itte-

BuTcnsa's system enables Ladios
and Gentlemen to measuretheirhead*

No. 1. The round of the Head.
No. 2. From the forehead over the head to neck, No. 2.
No. 3. From ear toear, over the top.
No. 1. From ear to ear, round the forehead.
For To a pees, tocover the top of the head only-—a paper

pattern, the exact shape of the bald part. |my4
Mew Coach and CarrUes Faetorvl

JOHHBION, BROTHERS ft CO.,
Cbmtr of gebeccaand Almont itreeti, Allegheny Oily,
wma n WOULD respectfully inform their friendsVB the public generally, that they have

commenced the manufacture of Carriage*.
■—M-.ilfarouches, RoQkaw*ys,Baggies,BletehaandChariots, Inall thalr various styles offinish and proportion.All order* will be executed with strict regard todurability

and beauty offinish. Repair* will also be attended to onthe most reasonable terms. Using in all their work thebeet Eastern Shafts, Poles, and Wheel stuff, they feel confi-dent that all whofavor them with their patronage, will beperfectly satisfied on trial of their work.Purchaser* are requested to give us a call, before purvha-
ring elsewhere. octAly

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITY,

(wxaa thi naiLtoxD svaviox.)

jpAMI LIES with our various grades of
By leaving their ordersat theMill or in oar boxes atLogan, Wilson A 00., Wood str*ot.or BraunA Reiter.cor-ner Liberty ami St. Clair street*. Pittsburgh.

P' or J ■ T- Dmgsl-H, AH.|[heDT.
Flour willbedebveredtotamiHes ineltherorthetwocltleeTsana; CASH on delivery.
Sr-i BBYAN, KENNEDY A CO.

h ard wAK 111
FOR

Saddle™ and carriage Makers.
11. T. LEECH, JR.,«o. 131 Wood Btrectf ’

I'ITTSBDRGH.
Alio, Cloths, Damasks, Locos, Xoss, Boat Staff,

Springs, Ac ~ Ac.
fiteawbost Karnitore and Cltnlrs.

<7l WE havu on hand aDdare con-tantly manufaetn-U ring STEAMBOAT CABIN FURNITURE ANDCHAIRS, of every description, vii:™ A Extendon Dinlog Table;;
l>o Bar do; '

Ladies Cabin Chairs, of Tariuus stylesGoats. do do do;
State Room do do do;

Do Toilet Boxes;
TrUaTetes; Sofas-
“»*■>< ; Centre Table,-
W«b5UnJ«: Curd do;

do; Tr.j-s, »c„ tc.
Material andworkmanship WRTT*nt*L and prices satis*

T. U. TOUNU * 00,
_ 38 BmithfieM st., oppositeCity Hotel.

31 "UR PH Y^S
NEW EAGLE HAT MANUFACTORY,

KO. lad WOOD STREET, one door mmfrom the corner ofLiberty, is nowThe proprietor is himselfa
U»«w, baring lied fifteen years experienceat tile borings, ten years as a practical workman; hatincworked in the principal eaUblMiuents in New York, Philaaetphf*. Cinrinua’i,and the New Unhand fiutee* f«eU

confident that.from lib practical experience as a llaOerhe can furnish not only as good Lot a oerTca and chsap**
article than anything heretofore offered to the Pittsburgh

hit own nuinufaclurt. dwlAt*
VV• Ilnven.

TIIK OLD PAINTING KBTAUUiUMXNT, {late John-ston A Stockton.) and Blank Book tal StationeryV> arehoase, b prepared to execute every style of Lee*iCommercial, Canaland fiteamUat .lob Printing and IlookBinding, and famish every article in the Blank Book Paperand Stationery line, at the shortest notice and on the moatreasonable terms.
BUnk Book and Stationary Warabonw, Printing Ofilea

• nd Bwk Bindery, comer o/ Market andthacoaJ «tn. fno»W
Depot of Loagwortli4 Zimmer man’Ten-

tawoa Wine* and Urandy.rpHE undersigned hat received and offers for naif,at Cin•J. ciunau price:,a large quantity of Logworth A Zimmer*
tuaa s ctioiaiana world-reuowned Bp*rkling, Dry and La-dW Sweat Catawba Wines. Such u may desire to procure
an excellentarticle of Native Wine, (the pure juice of thegrape,) will find my establishment the place for the jrrntifi-
caUon of theirdesires. The Catawba Brandy,distilled fromthe genulue Grape. Js declared by many excellent Judaea.equaliu flavor to thebest imported Coguac,

1). FICKEISEN,
No. 137 Liberty street.

Suua'i * Cltrk*a rianio.
—

™

A FRESH arrival of NUNNS * CLARK’S-M. celebrated PIANOS lias just been
by the subscriber. They have boen
andrurefully selected exprwudy for this nar** ■ S y U
kel, end art- considered unequalled lor sweetness anil power

iJ^ejr *t li l’os*etli ll »i! new improvement of twolh® b^i ?, fitnn* fS running over and abovetbe treble. Ihey are fully umrranUd to staud any climateand to excel In capacity for standing in tone. Prlrearmn*.from (sotl to SSOG. Also,a finelot of I'ianosfrom themanafactories of DUNHAM k 00., nnd also LTGIITE, NEWTONA BRADBURY, N. Y. All the above will positively be sold
at Factory prices, without additional charge for frekht.risk, etc., etc. HENRYKLEtIER,

Sole Agent for Nunns A Clark’s Pianos,
, „

No. 101 Third street,•I*3 Sign of the Ooldcn Ilarp.
Illll’a Almanacs for 1855.

JOHN 11. MELLOR, 81 Wood street, Pittsburgh, will
publish ou the loth August, ISM, the well knownsenes of Almanacs(for 1855) calculated by Sanford C.Hill,R*li and for manv years published by Mr. Luke Loomis, ofthis city, under the name of •*Loomis’ Almanacs.” TheSeries will consist of—
HILL’S PITTSBURGH ALMANAC,

HILL’S MAGAZINE ALMANAC,
HILL’S AMERICAN FARMERS’ ALMANAC.r.L/.,° nJ7 *»y, that the rdinou.i, moral and

UMful character ofMr. HUP* Almanacs wQI be maintainedin theabove series, for 1855.
. Friater* 4Qd others are hereby cautioned againstInfringingon the copyright of the abora Almanacs.

Th**y will be fur sale at all the Bookstores, by the grossorioteo, and by -
* J K

JOHN 11. MELLOR, 61 Wood street.
„

A Mew Arrival of Pianos.
BLU MB, No. 118 Wood street, Is Just re

~ ,c^uthe f? °T lDtfnew DianoFortes, with and with-out the Aolita attachment:
Oneelee-nt carreU Loui» XIV «tjl« QranJ Action 7 oo-taye Plano.
Ont««cnrred Serpentine, peerl k.ja, 7 octate Pleno.Two full careed, semi grand, 7 octave PianosTwo plain Rosewood 6->£ “

•> *
One do do 6U “

<<

Three do do fl « ««

Two double round corner Rosewood 6% octare PianosOnerouud corner finished back and front 7 ocUye Piano.A further arrival Is expected in about two weeks. ii»q

Loan Office.

JOHN A. O’BRIEN, C 7 3MITHFIELD STREET,betweenFourth and Diamond alley. Money loaned on Gold andaursr Plate, Diamonds, Gold inti 8!h« Watch*, Jewelry
Musieal Instruments, Gunsand Pistols. Feather Beds. Fur-niture, endall kinds of articles—for any length of time
agreed on. Charges for storage considerably lower than,
heretofore. Private entrance through the hall door. Aitbusiness transactions strictly confidential.

45*“ Forfeited pledges sold immediatelyafter being out of
date, unless redeemed. Bargalnsof Goldand Silver Watch-es, Jewelry, Ac., always on hand. aprlfl-6m

HEW SEED 'STORKS
__

JAMES WAEDROP,

OTTERS for sale CANARY BIRDS of the most Improved
breed, being veryhardy, and fine singers, liird Seed*

—Canary, Hemp, Millet,Rope and mixed Seed. Bouanetawill be furnished composed of the fln«»t FLOWERS, vfarCataelias, Rose Buds, Hellotropes, Ao. Eveigreensfln pots)
for ChristmasTrees, from the Seed and Horticultural Storal
No. 49 Fifthefc, near Wood. deeSfi
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For tb« MorningPott.
Reme4l«*.

T design writing several eomauafesflOM onthe subject of the
ces sow used of bamorous diseases
depending on* relaxed nod. weekShad eoadtiiou *

of the human bod;; and a consequent
of many of its organs, and an- impaired actionof many of thS: functions, necessary to health
anilongerity. It »_ well known,to every eca*that the mechanism of the greathauzairmachine
was never designed toget ooi of order; as Iris
equally well known, that front' accident, or othercauses, itoften Isso 1; lowing ms Dr. Bedding

J“aT r«»rk»d uMr »«««««;"that “ it is not the steam but the disturbed- andbroken engine that isjat fault.” Theone of med-
mine mternajly, or in other words; materialfor increasing the steam, in these kind of eases
is only a waste of means, so tong as the weak-ened power of the organ intended to be noted on
exists. Lei-us state some of thn moaCeoicmoadiseases arising from weakenejforgsus«ni &eeif the proper application will nob-be beneficial.
These appliances w are'.all outward; ahd are. in-
tended to aid the weakened*parts fir' the snbewayas* splint does a broken atm orltfg,merelyby sustaining it oatil it regains itp /aUpowers.
They oonsist of Body Bracts orSupportere,Shoulder Braces, Elastic
«m. Theuse of the latter is known' to nearlyevery person, as the disease for Which, they sro '

.need, rupture has become rife, and is competedto afflict one out of about every ten of the civil-ised world. It is a disease, however,* muchmore oommon in men in women. I-havelately brought from the eastern
every variety ef Trass, bothfor therditf and
ears of rupture ; uaub’sBedicait CfofciTßiftV*
•ales of radueaWe hsrniwor raptor* fh aboutaixjnonths. . I have also a tight {reach Truss
that does not weigh over two. and a half ounces.Theje are a very comfortable Truss, hut rarelyif ever effect a radical core. The body brace, or
supporter, is intended to relieve that draggingcondition of the abdomen which allows a dis-placement of nearly all the large internal or-gans, the liver, lungs, stomach and heart arethe main ones; and in fact a real healthycondi-
tion cannot exist after each displacement ftnkeaplace. These organsare important map—theLiver being the largest is the human body.
They are held in their placet by jahanlofspinelI attachments, or ligaments sMpaulftf from* with-
in, apd by the spfgort ofthe broad miss! is of
the abdomen r/rom without. Jiow, it will be
readOy seen how 1 important it is, when relaxa-tion %nd debitity ensues, from whatever mate,
that these Broad muscles Be sustained la their
places by lateral or outward props, thertb/hin-dering their sinking from their proper place
the organs above named, and alee pttteatisg a
vest train of diseases, of debility, both nervous
and muscular, among which may be enumerated
liver complaint, piles,
prolapsus uteri, and the various ehroalo, longand bronchia l affections, for which alt the ex-
pectorants, -blue pills, and the meat pewaifulastringents are useless, without those aatvard
supports. I have pursued this subject a&eedyfurther than I intended, and will sow atotisiade,
and take up the ehoulder braces and other me-
ehaniotl remedies at another time.

Oao. H.
No. HOWood otroot^.
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Th« Frenclr Spoliation BUl—CotpKitt~
■«7’> Flgkt la tke
House—«AlTarads Xluuter.” ; \

[ftom the PrmnsylTaniAn.] .
Washibqtom, January 80, 1855.*

Again the report is started that the French \

spoliation bill will have to face s Presidential
veto; but I am inclined to believe-that the.
greatest danger vhkh.its friends will have, to
apprehend, will be energetic andpersevering at-
tempts to smotherthe bill in the Benate.

The statement whioh appeared in the Star of
yesterday, that ths President, was about issuing
bis proclamation warning- the people of the
United States against the Kinney Expedition to
CentralAmerica, Ihave reasonforbeHCving was'
not authorised by any member of the sdmink-
uation. CoLKinney had an interview witlUbe
Secretary of State this morning, onthe subject.Mr. Marcy distinctly stated that no confrounici-
tion whatever had taken place between tfto
President and himself on the qhestiozt-of ; n
proclamation, and that if the Resident deemed
it necessary for the national honor and interests
to take such a step, he (Col. Kinney)‘would be
promptly adrised of the fact

CoL Kinney's expedition Is purely a paclfio
one, and be has no more idea of being eosoero*
ed in any fat&rC-fillibusterißg scheme than be
has of turning*Sis colonists over to the Allies.
The expedition meets with this countenance, ap-
proval and support of soma ofthe bat in
the nation, and must be triumphantly sucoeatful
in spite of all open or secret Aa.a
mere commercial speculation, Itbolds out great-er induoementathan any enterprise cf^thwdsy.

I regret to say that a regular fi%fight tookplace is the House io-day, between Gen. Lane,
of Oregon, and Mr. Parley, of Maine. The
question now arises, can a blow be gWen or re-
ceived ina Pickwickian sense?

The rojOT no* ie, that Lieutenant Altando
Banter u hot to be honored with a Court hjer-tial, but that hie name is to be qoiokly stricken
off tha liet cf Nary Officers. X. Y. Z.

lulloo’i Dollar Monthly. YankeeKationi
Peterson’s Ladies’ National ilagaaice.
Chambers' Journal, fir January.

**'

The Ufc of P.T.Darnum, writtenby himself; 6thron»»tTogether witha Jarre and extenatre eaeortment of Vat.entiDes tothe ltthof Febmery next, just leeeiretUndfw■JehF • W. A. aiLDhXFSSNBV aOOi*n2g I bo 76 Fourthstreet.
1

FIR SALS—a OROCBRY STORE, In the ecn-re of th.ldp,l dtdn* a laiye bndne». fit, ht^Jrftoittarn a businme that U Safe, and make money forSri”The owner of Itbaa theKanawa forer. and cdWe e hp—ainEnquOTOf TIIUMAti WCOfii
75 Fourth street.

Cal«|U>lif Shanghai* and HiunriliiAttend at no. jo Wood stueet, wtOT m«nda complete aaiortmeut of ihe abor, Btjli OAfS.tocothor with * luge .took of Silkui ploeh (W iJS
,t'ltiS^!lacUon-«

jto6 J. WILBO.V t soy.

T__ /Cwpiti Leu than Coit«HS nsdenfened having rednaed the prices of their<n ;
of OuTwla, Wi Cloths, Kogi, Mate, M«ttin“from 20 to25 percent, call theattention bfpersons &want of any articles in their line to the &Uo*injt° - -

Their stock is one of the hrffal and hut tdnUdi* thacity, and eonsieta in part of 111 uie
Velvet and Brasbelr;

<• Tapestry Broseeb;
A&boeaon Brussels;
Imperial and Extra three ply Cat pets*
Pat-ntTapestry Ingrain P 1 a?? 18 * •
Superfine and fine
Twtllrf «ndplnin Ttn«Uin do! *Halland SUir Aa !
JV°ol, Botch and Hemp do** 1Wool «ad Ortton Ingrain ho:6Wr Bods, Window Shadea. and a ii»o ...... , _

Oil Clotfc from 2to 24 fiStlTwidth. TnLSSfSS *>
u/C 191 C.B.HEABLY -00.,'

-
J No. 82 Third street

LATKSI HUBM.—IOSTKB’B LAZ£S(fi SONG—li=riMore; aa sung with imm-c-'eIwtS*bT lanfcn" Bennimn: words and mmfc by SC.
Now-a-daye; a humorous ballad: Converse,rwtmacnon; new song: by Barker

Springßns; a mort darningnfe» ,
5?£•*»““i ns*»d chorus: lotbn.

■r t?P Myaelf At AH; one of the beet Irish ballads ever 1-written: by StLor*r. '

„
;A.

VUkin* and hit Binah; eomie eoog: by Terrs.ICannot Smile Bear Mother; new: Barker.
Brighter thant.he MorningStar:Browse,

, The Heartand tixe Home: Brawler
BM Boom Biqartte, tit.,etc, re-d.rf lo ia rssc, „r ■"*trade and for ml* by HENBY.Kl.vnvi> 11®

J“* sign of the Ccikn •

ss:«i£ESSr^«sm:

ijaplO] sooygJKTSTBT

dJ-'J -—*•»
dada I.a. Yoesa <t


